
Where’s Waldo Scavenger Hunt 

 

 

 

Unleash your hunting skills. 

Your team has 20 minutes to search the AAUW California website (www.aauw-ca.org) and 
find the answers to the questions below. 

Feel free to skip around. 

Ready…set…go! 

1. What email address should you send calendar submissions to?   

2. Your branch is in Los Angeles County and it has some challenges. What is the name of your 
liaison from the Branch Support Committee to contact for advice?   

3. You want an inspiring speaker whose work is supported by a grant from AAUW Fund to talk to 
your branch. What is the honorarium you should pay?    

4. What is the phone number of our state office in Sacramento?   

5. Running out of ideas for programs? Where can you read about exemplary programs that 
other CA branches have done (and maybe copy one)?   

6. You want to know what’s happening with the pay equity bills that AAUW is supporting in the 
California legislature. Check our Bill Tracker. Who is the author of AB 227? 

         

7. You found an awesome free facility for the next member meeting. All they want is proof of 
insurance. What color is the link to that document?   

8. A potential member wants to know what public policy initiatives AAUW is focused on for 2017-
2019. How many pages is the brochure your branch can print and hand out?   

9. You’re a born leader. You want to serve on a state committee and help support branches.  

a. List any three state committees you could apply to.   
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b. What is the first thing you have to write on the online application to serve on a 
committee?   

10. You’re a branch leader and you accidentally deleted your April Board to Board (B2B) newsletter 
with everything you need to know from the state. Find it in the archives and write the name of 
the person who wrote the first article.   

11. Your niece wants to know if there’s a branch near her town in Northern California. How many 
branches are in that area?   

12. You want to be supportive of AAUW’s work in Public Policy. But who has the time? What service 
can you sign up for to alert you about urgent issues and give you the tools to contact your 
elected officials?   

13. What are the current STATE dues for Give-a-Grad-a-Gift?   

14. Your branch is sending 4 girls to Tech Trek. What is the total cost to buy a Tech Trek teddy 
bear for each of them?   

15. When is the deadline for your branch to file its STATE tax return (California Franchise Tax 
Board Form 199N)?   

16. Do you need a password to view the AAUW California Directory of all the branches and their 
leaders?   

17. Somehow you were assigned the newsletter or social media for your branch. Not sure about all 
that technology? The AAUW California Technology Peer Group has a monthly online discussion 
for people in your shoes to share what works. What is the topic of the May meeting?   

18. You are a branch officer (or on the edge of your seat to become one) and want some leadership 
training. How many videos are posted to give you “on the job training”?  

19. There are two AAUW financial literacy programs sponsored by National that your branch could 
facilitate. Which one is for women who are already working?   

20. There is an exciting video posted under “What is Tech Trek?” that you could show your 
community or at fundraisers. How long is it?    


